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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WAS H ING T ON 
Honorable 'James, O. Eastland 
United', sta~tes', Senate " 
Wash'ingto'n, D. C . ', 205,10 
Dea'r Sen'ator Eastland: 
SEP 
I tho,ught ,that ~it might be '.hel'pful to: you and your staff 
to. have 'some -of the ' mater-,ialsI weli.t ~over-, at ,our Tues'd'ay 
ev'en,ing meeting with th'e 'Pres',idelit. Accordingly, I am 
enclosi'ng aset, of charts. and a br,ief'. summary of the " 
points, they, ill ustr~a te . ', 
wi,th ',warm reg·.ards, 
Enclosures', 
Sincer,el'y, 
Roy L. Ash' , 
Direc·.to.r 
DIN;nrE'''R A' 1" mHE' r.THITT? ~IO"qSEf ~ ·1. .., . . .4. 1 ,. ./ • >,: .t~. 1...1 .... l... . 
Sep '., elnber 17, 1974 
,. 
l~he firs t .!:h_~~ charts provide his torical pe·· .. specti·ves on the budge. t c 
Chart 4 sho'tvs the cOlnposltion of 1975 blldget outlays. 
The table is arrange d according to the degree of discretion 
to con.trol spen,di11g ..,.,' ...... ':i rnou11ts listed at tl1e top of the 
chart a'e less controllable than those at the- bottom . 
Contractucl~l obligations tot~l $81~9 billion, or over one 
quarter of the budget tutal. Neither the Congress nor 
t l1e Exeeuti Je can change tl1ese payrnents signific..antl'y ~ 
\,ffiile CO't1tracts might be modified , spendin.g gen.eral1y 
would not be affected this year or would be higher in 
the long run. 
Enti_!=lt::rnen.t_,YE~_~m~ total $14 2 billion (see last chart for 
de tails). Entitlement prograrns can be cllanged by lTIodifying 
the la\vs ,vh.i ch set eligibility or formula requirements . Of 
course, it is difficult to get agreement on decreases in 
these benefi t programs because of the millions of bell.efi-
c.iaries a ffected. Yet, entitlement programs represent 
nearly one ..... I-lalf of the b 'udget and are expanding more rapidly 
than the other part of the budget. 
Total mandatory spending ,of $225 billion is ?early three 
~uarters of the budget total. 
-- Discretionary spending for Defens~. of $57 billion l1as already 
- been reduced in total by the Congres s about $2.0 billion (1.7 
in major Defe11se appropriations) c' It is the Administration' s 
position that f urther cuts are unwarranted. 
-- Discretionary p.on~defenE3_e sJ2e11ding totals $35 billion. Of 
this total $20 billion is for personnel expenses. The proposed 
deferral in the Federal pay raise and the planned reduction of 
Federal civilian emploYlnent vIiIl reduce costs somevJhat . But 
further significant savings cann,ot be made this year. 
The remaining non-discretionary outlays are only $15 billion. 
~h_~:r~2 lists ~hese remainiu6 outlays ~ 1ilhile these outlays vlould be 
easiest to reduce, it is not practical to expect that cuts of $4 
billion or so ca11 conle ent:irLly froin these programs {J For this 
reason , and because of the need to avoid large deficits in 1976 
arld later years, considerat~_ on nnlst also be gi\ren to changes in 
ent·- tlement programs . 
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· FY 1975 BUDG COMPO IliON OF OUllA YS 
MANDATORY SPENDING 
CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS: 
(IN BILLIONS OF DOLLARS) 
NET INTEREST ________________ _ 
HOUSING SUBSIDIES AND INSURANCE, FARM SUPPORTS, ETC. ____ _ 
OTHER PRIOR-YEAR OBLIGATIONS ___________ _ 
DEFENSE ________________ _ 
NONDEFENSE _______________ _ 
SUBTOTAL CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS _______ _ 
. 
ENTITLEMENT PROGRAMS ______________ _ 
LEGISLATIVE AND JUDICIARY _____________ _ 
TOTAL,MANDATORYSPENDING~~~~~~~~~~ 
DISCRETIONARY SPENDING 
DEFENSE: ___________________ = 
(23.0) 
(30.1 ) 
PERSONNEL _______________ ~ __ 'n (37.0) 
ALL OTHER 9 (20.1) 
NONDEFENSE: ______ ~ __________ ==__ 
PERSONNEl_· ___________ .___________ "....__, .. _ 
ALL OTHER ____________ ----,..-=-=~-
TOTAL, DISCRETIONARY SPENDING ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
OFfSETS (OFFSHORE OIlAND RECEIPTS AND CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
EMPLOYEERETIREMENTFUND)~~~~~~~~~~_~~_ 















DISC ETIONARY NON DEFENSE OUTLAYS, 1975 
(Excluding Personnel Costs) 
1975 Outlays 
Program ($ billions) 
Health (largely research and training). .. ... ........ .. ... ... .. .... .. ... .. .... 2. 2 
NASA research and development. ..... '. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 5 
Foreign aid (largely P. L. 480 and I ndochina reconstruction). .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. . 1. 3 
Atom ic energy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 2 
C h iI d n ut r it ion p r og ram. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 2 
Education programs ........... · ......................... ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 1 
Comprehensive manpower assistance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. 9 
Extended unemployment benefits (prq>osed legislation). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. 8 
Vet era n s m ed i cal ca r e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • O. 8 
Federal aid highways....................................................... 0.7 
Housing and Community Development Act. .. ... ... . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . O. 6 
Coast Guard ope rat i ng expe n sese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . O. 5 
Corps of Engineers and reclamation construction... .. ... ... .. ... ... .. . .. ... . 0.5 
Department of Justice................................................... .. . O. 4 
Payments and loans to the District of Columbia.. ... .. ... ..... ... . .. .. . ... .. . 0.4 
All other ............................................. · .... ...... e.......... 1.0 
. Total, discretionary non-defense outlays. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 15. 1 
ENTITLEMENT PROGRAMS, FISCAL YEAR 1975 
Benefit payments for individual~ 
Direct Federal: 
Social Security (OAS D I) and rai troad retirement ............. . 
Civil Service and military retirement ....................... . 
Med i ca re ............ 0 ••••••• . •••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••• 
Vet era n s be nef it s ........................................... . 
S upp Ie me ntal secur ity income ....................... ' ....... . 
\. 
Fooo Stamps ...... ............................ ............. . 
Dis ab I ed c oa I min e r s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 • • 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Grants to States: 
Pub I i cas s i st a n ce (A F DC). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Re hab i I it at i on and soci a I services ........................... . 
Medicaid ........................ . ........ eo •••••••••• ~ ••••• 
U n e m ploy me nt ins u ran ce. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Subtdal, payments for individuals ................ . 
Other 
General Revenue Sharing ....................................•.. 
Postal Service.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. '. 
Legislative and judiciary ....................................... . 
S u bt d a I , at her. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• . 
Tdal ...... . .............................................. II ••••••••• ... 
O tl B fO.. 11 u ays ene IClarles-





























1. 9 ~I 
11 Substantial overlap between programs. 21 Average number of beneficiaries per week. 
- -
